
bound lo perform much heavier duties and re- 
ceivt no femiineratioDi-x

The other detie# of the Superintendent’» 
office are, merely a few simple raonetapr mo#- 
actions, with which lie should have nothing to
,hif'u rt>ry co“W b« 1"*' SW •P* lo
mort cc.yr.1 ..ui.ficllon by tfir D/'itjct Trro-

W. hi,. . .«t of y ÿ'ism 5%
bien » yublio money posbl.i.n ibrooel. (be b.mlr 
of ,„y con,i<le,able. S-mber tf onicholjcr, -, 
it seldom increase» on It» journey, and therefore 
we think'the'Government Educational Fund 
Should be allowed to pass from the Provincial 
Exchequer to the aevcral District Treasurers, 
and from them to the respective Teoçhcrs, with
out being handled or interrupted by Superinten
dents of any description. Tide would prevent 
a great deal of shuffling and rham work, and 
eave two or three thousand pounds a-ycnr to 
increase the wage» of the half-paid Teachers.

towards boyish conning and dishonest 1 
îrelÿ appeal to yod%r a simple contnmerely contiadiction

ol the falsehood ; not so much in vindication of will sell one or moroeharee o
truth (which, by the by, never can be injured 
by Giles in nny community where he is known,)
as for the purpose of protecting the upwary por
tion of cmr iVilwhi'ante from thé iinbluehing im- 
puder.ve n»d pn^osition of âne, whose utter went 
of principle1!» only equalled' oyiiis ,^0Uzl Ji fieicn-

bç very 
wilt only

OUR OWN SUPERINTENDENT.

fcy acme etrange concatenation of evil circum
stances a person named John Bignall, (said to 
*oe a ‘‘ gentleman,”—coy, some even w ent the 
length of supposing him nn honorable man,) was 
put in as District Superintendent of Common 
Schools for the County of Huron. He was 
either appointed as an act of chatity, or ns an 
act of “jobbing," for all that we could ever 
learn of hie qualifications, was. simply Unit Ac 
tens a great big man with a great big ajipetite A 
We were not acquainted with him, but the 
second time wc saw him, we enquired who he 
was, and on being informed that ho was the 

, Superintendent of Education, we concluded that 
the people, through their 'représentative*, had 
made a mistake ; for the very appearance of the 
man seemed to be on outrage on his office—
*' Deep, sage reflections perch’d not on his brow.” 
Ho reminded us of Horace’» plough boy, who 
“whistled as he went/or want vf thought.”'— 
And accordingly we wrote nn article on Super
intendents of Education, which appeared in an 
early number of the Signal. We drew the 
character of a Superintendent os he ought to he, 
and then we drew it aa we supposed it. some
times is. We did not name John Bignall, hut 
by some miraculous train of iJeaa, our portrait 
was real as life,—it suited exactly, and was 
acknowledged geauine, even by his very best 
friends. On the following morning when we 
made our appearance at the poet office, our posi
tion remiuded os strongly of the fate of Duron 
Munchausen, when he followed the tiger down 
the crocodile's throat ! Wc were not exactly 
eaten alive, but we certainly had a very narrow 
escape !

But, to pursue oar narrative, the man John 
Bigpall, was in truth and verity, made Super
intendent of Common Schools, that is to ray-, he 
was fully invested with an opportunity of run- 

~"iïîng'away with the 'educational i¥UUB""oi'ThC 
District of Huron ! The idea of education ever 
deriving either benefit or credit from John Big-. 
nal!,never could find » moment’s resideiuM in the 
brain of any living soul who knew hiijflfcfi wan

cy of talenu Il ia true Itie never ,çai 
dan^erotie" in a neiglitibifcood if lie 
write and talk ; but at the same time it is desi
rable, for thé sake of the rising generation, that 
he should be made an object of, scorn. “ Evil 
communications corrupt good manners,” and 
certainly the man who can bo made aware of 
the facte connected with the Stratford Agricul
tural dinner, and who reads the remarks on jt 
in the Huron Gazette, aud afterwards associates 
even in a neighborly tinnner with the author, is 
setting n fearful example before his children.

I am aware, Sir, that you and I are opposed to 
each other in our political views; but from the 
exchange of.flie very few sentiments which took 
placp between us, I am persuaded that you are a 
Man. I would call you a Gentleman, were it 
not that that name is frequently assumed by per
sons from whose souls ecoundrelism and utter 
worthlessness have squeezed the last parti ffo of 
manhood. I leave the matter to your own sense 
of justice, merely requesting a brief statement ol 
your opinion of Mr. Giles’ account of the Strat
ford dinner, which I hope you will forward by 
return of mail, td be published in the next Sig-

I am, Sir, respectfully yours,
THOMAS MACQUEEN.

Cf We would remind 
that the “Huron Dist.rk

C->derich readers
' \i.ng ,C:
/ y To

in the British Hotel td-morrow evening (Sutpr-
dny the Gflffi} at 7 o’cl 
brought a bçnji# {fa J

Not*.—We have not y^t received Mr. Dick
son’s acknowledgement of the receipt of this let
ter, but we have no doubt it will be forthcoming 
in due .time. We have a little more to say upon 
the subject next week, for notwithstanding our 
extreme pity for the boyish silliness of Giles 
when he attempts to play Editor. Yet we hove 
no desire that he shall play the unprincipled 
ruffian, in publishing charges.of treason against 
u«, without exposing his falsehoods to the glare 
and indignation of tly public. We had no in
tention of ever making a single allusion to the 
triffjng affair which took place" nt the Stratford 
dinner; but as it has been brought before the 
public in such a monstrous and malignaui form, 
we feel bound lo call upon the individual who 
produced the noise at the dinner to come forward 
publicly,witli the substance of the very satisfac
tory apology which he made on the following 
morning, in presence of a Dumber of witnesses in 
the Stratford Post Office ; and by forwarding 
it to us on or before Thursday next, he will save 
us of some trouble.

k. The net so(d afyare

fiujy doubt,but thawing ipjhp pressure of the 
litye?, a still higher.preeiiflto'vtil be gin-û^-and 
us (e.yery ouember;t>f the Society* has aui immediate 
interest not only I* the amodot of Prenijdm, kit 
alto in the fpreifylïâîe'ônhé Society’s stock,IfV 
hoped that all who can possibly make it conve
nient will attend on Saturday evening, and pay 
up (Ilf instalments which they may owe, so that 
the whole of the stock due and on hand at pres 
ent, maybe rendered availably to the purposes of 
the Socie^g.

. . •. ," "
O’The Exhibition of Home Made Cloth, 

Flannels, &c. took place in the large Hall of 
the Huron Hotel, on Tuesday the 21th instant 
There was a very fair quantity of excellent 
Blankets, a considerable assortment of Flannels, 
and a few pieces of good heavy Fulled Cloth, 
which differed much more in tho quality of the 
dteeeing than in the texture of the Cloth.

The Prizes were awarded as follow»
P R E mT VMS

Awarded by the Huron District Agricultural So 
cietv, for Domestic Mmulactures, ou Tuesday 
the 24th inst., Odt. 1643.

For the best Cloth,—Mrs. Dunlop, £0 15 0
“ 0 10 0 

0 7 6 
0 15 0 
0-10 0 
0 7 G 
0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 6

er Professor willing to r-ccupy the bouse 
am! he should have been tontented With 
the £40 or £50 which that Professor receiv
ed for rent,. If that etim ra net enough to 
pay his rent, his income ia large enough to 
pay the difference ; he has made an ai range 
ment to evil his own convenience, and hr 
Oa|phs’tn ftiy f r R. >

beaffr £80 job, or M the 
wwrirt «00—4 méie trifle, "i he latter n.

fe, HitypdrtsjtWo or thyce Common 
eachcrs, t*wMiId.educate the sàmc

--------- - of poor scholars. We were not
sui-prieed to hear of the applicatioiwwe arc 
past that-i—we Would have been ranter sur
prised-hadit'not been made. -Dr. M'Catil 
Will net have the opportunity long. Lot 
him make hsy While tho run shines.

—77«? ^Jlobe.rl

HURON DISTRICT, I lVOT • 6 K 
To Wit: S 11 hereby given

that tbn Court of General Quarter Scion, 
of the Peace, and that of Ihc District Court, 
will bn holilen in, and :or this District, on 
TUESDAY the twenty-first day of Novem
ber next, at the Court lîonso in tin- Toon 
of Goderich, at Hie limit of 10 o’tloi-k, a. m. 
at wltieli time and plbee all Joalics ol ibe 
Peace, Coroners, Keepers of Goal, unit’ 
IIAi.w of Correction, High Constable», 
Constables, Bailiffs, and a l others con 
cerned, arc hereby required to attend, to do 
and perform those things which to their 
respective offices appertain.

JOHN M'DONAI.n.
Mu rijr II 1).

Funnies'» Orner,- fïo;ir:nini,sK 
0th October,. IS IS. < SSid

markets

1848. 
was an

2nd 
3rd

BestFlenncl,
2nd
3rd

Best Blankets, 
2nd 
3rd

-Peter McDougall, 
—Ilobt. Johnstone, 
—John McIntosh, 
—Peter McDougall, 
—William Piper, 
—George Wilson,
—Thomas Elliott,
—Elias Lomas,

Judges—James Waieon, Esq., Thomas B. 
Woodlitf, Esq., John Riach, Esq.

[TJ* The only tilings of importance to the Pro
vince which have lately occurred in the VYest 
arc, the resignation of Col. John Prince as Ma
gistrate in the Western District, and the ab
sence of John Rccans Giles, Esquire, Gentle
man,” ! from the Agricultural Dinner in Strat
ford. The first, it ia supposed, will upset the 
present Government, and the second will be a 
sad blow' to the progress of all human improve-

HT* “ VTcritns ” says 11 why don’t you enter on 
action for libc! against the Gouger ” ? Aod we 
answer “ Veritas ” by asking “ why would any 
wise man bring an action for Libel or any other 
thing against a Gouger whom no law, human or 
divine,can compel to pey the honest wages ofhis 
workmen ? Besides we have do faith iu mert es
tablishing or renovating a tarnished character In 
the Courts of litigation.”

\i
THE

capable of entertuitiinj 
metit to euch.an office—

ideas. II 
even though

$

job of therun away x^itb^the funds—was 
mcancst descriplioh. We will expose the affair 
at' our earliest convenience, and in the mean 
lime, we advis# ihe^Rustee^^d Teaclirif uf 
the various Schools iii^^Q^^istrict to hold a 
meeting in Goderich, to draw up a memorial f 
containing •‘-full statement of ail the particuiara ; 
of his nppointment, the. amount and nature of 
his securities, his embezzlement ol a considera
ble amount of last year's School Fund, his re- 
election to office et the February wiling of the 
Council, and bis subsequent elopement with the m<*an 
District apportionment of the Government Ed
ucational Fund. The said memorial to be pre- 
■efited to the Governor in Council, lot the double 
purpose of exposing the iniquitous machinery of 
the School Bill, and of ascertaining whether the 
poor Teachers of the District will be allowed to 
be robbed of their miserable pittance, by the 
negligence and parly jobbing of the District 
authorities.

To the Editor qf the Huron Gazette.
Stratford, October 33rd, 1843.

Sir,—In your editqriul remarks in your paper 
of the 20th current, arheriKii, very properly, yen 
-briefly alluded to the superior quality of Slock 
exhibited at the Agricultural Show(3^Stratford 
on tire Uth^r-I am sorry to observe that you 
have been misinformed as to the prepeedings at 
the Dimer, and aa Secretary of the'Society.. 1
shonllt not IS- ibh ,h» r.m.rb C la y * annali—j

Your informant—as you were not present at
the Show or Dinner, I imply that the informa
tion was given yon—has most falsely and malt- evils, aod establishing a General Post Office

To Jaxks Dickso.v, Esq , Tuckersmith:
Godkricu, 21st Oct. 1848.

Dkar Sir,—It is an old remark that the best 
way to refute calumny ie to take no notice of it : 
let falsehood alone and it will soon run itself to 
death; in consideration of these maxims I seldom 
take ihe trouble of noticing any of the produc
tions ol Mr. Giles. Tho man is known in Hu- 
on and in every o'hcr place where his pàper cir

culates, and I auVeorry to know that his charac
ter is a more satisfactory reputation ofhis calum
nies then anything l could write against him. 
You may probably suppose that it is not gCtic-.- 
rous to call upon you to contradict the falsehoods 
of one whom I regard as beneath iny own notice. 
My reasons fut doing so, arc simply these—Tl

cicusly endeavored to pervert what I cell a most 
trifling occurrence, to the injury of ap iudv idual 
who, (though you are opponents in politics), is 
much thought of for his talent and ability,—I 

Mr. Macqucen, Editor of the Huron

I am sorry to observe that your informant has 
persuaded you to mix up some portion of a polit
ical feeling, in alluding to Mr. Macqucen, and 
as if in connection with our Agricultural pro
ceedings. Your informant should have known 
that agriculture ought not to be distinguished 
by nny political bias. Every one haa a right to 
enjoy his own political opinion, and to uphold it 
by any proper means. Iu our Branch Agricultural 
Society here, 1 am not aware, (and I was one 
of the four who commenced ii), that there ever 
yet has been any political feeling ; and there 
have been parties of various political feelings, in 
the management, ever since it was established.

It is untrue—wickedly so—to say, as appears 
in your paper of the 20th, that Mr. Macqucen 
“ not only attempted to perpetrate a speech, but 
advanced opinions so at variance with that love 
of loyally and British connexion entertained by 
those present, that he \\$s put down by cries of 
‘‘treason.’? Mr. Macquecn was not put down ; 
he was heard with much pleasure in all the 
observations he made, and he never alluded to 
anything of a political nature ; and his observa
tions in reply to the toast of the “ Press” werc- 
judicious, and did credit to «flic profession in rc-

rentarks of Giles in the last 
Huron Gazette, in reference to the Agriculturn 
Dinner in Stratford, may l>c chiefly directed 
•gainst me, but they embody a mass of wilful

i&<r of the fercnce to tire object of the meeting
Mr. Macqucen made the remark—and yon will 

perceive it is not an original one—thar“ lie that 
made two blades of grain grow where only one 

daring falsehoods derogatory to the character ol j grew before, xvaa entitled to more credit than all
Ihe Directors of the Society, (who will, no 
doubt, take their own method of dealing with 
the wicked silly creature), and aa you were 
present at the dinner, and like mysell an honora
ry guest, you stand eomparilively neutral in 
the matter, end lienee your testimony w ili be 
inorti fully appreciated, by thinking me-, than 
mine, who am so deeply implicated in ,ue affair. 
I, therefore, appeal to your honor and lore of 
truth for a brief contradiction o\ ‘the groan mis
representation of Mr. Giles on. this subject. 1 
can forgive a man lor main tain g an honest op
position ; I can almost apologise lor his perver- 
eitfti and exaggeration of facts, when he is con
tending for the supremacy of his own political 
creed ; but the wilful and deliberate manufacture 
and publication of daring falsehood, merely fur 
the gratification-of personal malignity, involves 
a species of poisonous rejKilwn which it ie the 
duty of every good mao to crush. The reputa
tion of every member of the Stratford mating, 
is more or less impugned by Uic imprudent 
venom of the unfortunate creature ; and did I 
suppose flint there waa or.» single individual in 
that large meeting who could willingly become 
a party to the perpetration qf such base calumny, 
or who could even tamely wink at it, I would at 
once appeal to ihe Directors of ihc Suutlord 
Agricultural Society, in vindication of my Con
duct. But being fully persuaded that the pro
duction bears tho internal mark» of a small, half- 
formed, idiotic brain, strongly preponderating

the heroes and conquerors of the world, 
least hia remark was eimilnr to that. It was 
misunderstood — simply so—and an objection 
made to it it by a person present—and a kind of 
political feeling shewn by two or three. There 
were between 50 and GO present. The obser
vation was repeated and the mitiuuuerslantliug of 
it easily shewn : and next day 1 heard regrets as 
to the interruption,—arising purely from a mis
apprehension. Mr. Macqucen did not leave the 
meeting, he was there to near its end.

In conclusion—as I am perhaps trespassing 
too much on your space—let mo remark that 
there were no “foolish young men” there I 
could observe; and there were, therefore-, none 
to be silenced. The Dinner was it pleasant one, 
and did credit to the preeider Mr. Douglas of the 
Farmers’ Inn, and every one seemed to be pleas
ed with each other. I do not think that your 
informant’s zeal for a “political feeling1’ being 
raised here, (where, as you well know, there 
are two parties,—and where is there not ?) will 
serve the party in any way, he wishes to uphold; 
for the term “ loyal” most certainly must be 
applied in a fur different way than lie would wish 
honest folk to believe. There are “ loyal” men 
and true to their country and instituiious, in all 
parlies.

I'am, air,
Your.-i, &c.

JOHN J E LINTON.

BUSINESS OF THE COMING
- srastiov..... _

Tho Melanges Religieux, gives it to be 
understood ttyat the following measures 
will occupy the attention of our legiblatory 
whgn next the legislature meets:—

1. “A bill for Electoral Reform.” This 
bill will prnsevo the existing proportion of 
representatives^'for each section of the pro
vince, but tho number will bo increased, 
sonic eay to 120, others, to 150.

2. “ A bill to organise the Post Ofiice 
Department.” This enactment will estab
lish, a diminished and uhiform rate or pont
age for the entire Province; will icduce the 
charge on newpapers, remedying existing

TORONTO MARKET.
Monday P. M., 23rd Octp|

On Friday and Saturday, 
ordinary supply of Wheat, by farmers, 
which realized from 3s. 9J. to 4e.—the lat
ter being the highest price paid ; and 3s 9d 
was about the rate for the groat proportion 
of what was brought in. To-day, tho mar
ket was but indiflurcntly supplied, which is 
usually the case on Mondays. The price 
was the same aa on Saturday, from 3*9d to 
4s pendftiehcd of CO lbs. Flour, by retail in 
bags, Millerb’ extra superfine, 22s CJ per 
196 lbs. Farmers*-fine do., 17a 6d to 20a. 
Of this lattor, there has been a great deoj of 
indifferent quality brought in, supposed to 
he manufactured from inferior grain, and it 
is nut bought up, except at inferior prices. 
Some has been sold .as low as 12s 6U to 15s 
per 196 lbs. Oatmoal 17s Gd lo 20s per 
barrel.

Montreal, Oct 23, 1648.
Flour very dull—small"ealea at 25s a 25s 

Gd. Wneat—Sales at 5s a 5s 3d. Sumo 
shipments on owners’ account. Ashes— 
Pots have declined to 29s for good, and 28s 
9d for inferior; Pearl# 28» 6d a 23» 9d.— 
Sales Butter at 7£d for 1st, 6d for 2nd, 5d 
for 3rd, and 4d for 4th.

Buffalo, Oct., 21, 1848.
The produce market is without much 

change. Sales q^about 1000 bbis Michi- 
&n, Ohio and ivieconein, at #4.50; and 

250 bbl» onf&’lihoice Michigan brand at 
#4.56j. Some 916 bid» ** Pearf’ and 150 
“ Diamond Millu” sold at $L65. In wheat 
we hear of 7000 bush Chicago at 73$c, and 
ôOOO bush Ohio aim at »yc.

f ho steamer City, -ofKingston,' owned 
by Colcletigli and Grier, drifted from her 
former position in tho Lachine rapids ye«- 
torday afternoon, and afterwards struck on 

rock, and went to pieces almost immo- 
diatcly* No lives lost.—Colonist.

in Canada.
3. “A bill to promote reciprocity of 

trade with tho United .States.” By it, (says 
tho Melanges,) we shall-receive American 
products at a clioap rate, and he enabled to 
export our own free from exorbitant cus
toms dues.

4. “A bill to organise the Customs’ de
partment in British North America.”

5. “ A Judicature bill.” Not. a new 
measure, simply the present ono remodeled.

G. 11/.n Education bill.M '
7. “ A bill to repeal tho Bankrupt

Laws.”
ti. “ A Uw for tho Notarial profession.”
9. A.Registry bill.”
10. “A bill for King’s College, Toron

to.” Principles not yet leaked out.
11. “A Municipal bill the present 

one modified.
12. “A bill to provide for the encour

agement of Agricultuie.”
13. “A bill to abolish tho Feudal Te

ll. “A bill to determine the modo and
timo of payment of the Rebellion Losses in 
Lower Canada, of 1S3J-8.’-’

15. “A bill to provide-for tho payment 
of claims uguinet former municipalities.”

16. “ A bill for tho • regulation of the
"nV “A ItoNH bill."
18. *f A bill lo reduce »od fix lha c»!a- 

lies uf public officer?.”
19. A bill to establish tho scFsiorf’tl 

allowance to members of the Assembly.”
20. “ An Address to Her Majesty the 

Queen, praying tint t.liy<ïîâry .of the Gov
ernor General of Camufla nny bo a charge 
upon the Imperial Treasury.”

21. “An Addnesa to Her Majesty 
the subject of thojrepeal of tho Navigation

R E M O V A L.
A H O P E , 

nnSPECTFUÊLY begs leave to rotorn 
his sincere tharnks to numerous friends 

and the public generally, for th<Wibcral pat
ronage heretofore received,—and inform» 
them that be has REMOVED his TA1- 
LOR1NG ESTABLISHMENT from 
Lighihouse street to East street, next door 
to Jamea Ilissetto, Carpenter, and a few 
doors west of tho Goderich Foundry, where 
all orders will be promptly executed a» 
heretofore ; and customers may depend on 
having ibeir garment» made up in the most 
improvciksAid fashionable style.

(£7* A null variety of tho newest Fall, 
and Winter FASHIONS for 1848-9 just 
received. \

Goderich, Oct 27, 1848. 89

APPLES! APPLES ! !

FOR exlo in any quantity, b, tho euh.cri- 
bcr. « C. CRABIi.

Godeiich, Oct. 86, 1838. 3tl«3

TO LET OB SELL.
r |'II AT large and commodious throo atory 
* house, presently occupied as the Huron 

Signal Printing Office. It contains six 
good rooms a large under story suited for a 
kitchen. It is «ituated on the North Fide 
of the Market Square, and is well adapted 
as* a place of business. Possession will be 
given on the 1st of January, 1849.

For terms and particuiara apply to the 
proprietor.

martin Mclennan.
Goderich, 27th Oct., 1848. 39lf

KING’SXJbl/LEGE—DR. M‘CAUL’8 
iWELLING-HUUSE.

Tho Examiner has brought before tho 
public a specimen of tho jobbery carried on

King's College—a small at fair, a more 
drop in that great ocean of corruption. Dr- 
M'Cuul occupied, as Principal of Upper Ca
nada College, a handsome liouso belonging 
to that institution ; lie wan made President 
of King’s College and resigned tho Princi- 
pulship, but tho- house, we suppose, was 
comfortable and he did not give that up.— 
A short timo ago Dr. M‘Caul for private 
family reasons wr-dtedto leave this- house, 
and then came the job. Tho Doctor was not 
requir d by tho College to give up hi» 
house, ho (eft it entirely ofhis own accord, 
but ho called upon the Council to allow 
Inin tbo sum of £80 per annum for hones 
runt, under his new arrangements. It lias 
been tho practice to allow the Professors 
«about £40 or £50 per annum for houses 
rent, but Dr. M'Caul claims £60 because 
tlio house he formerly occupied was worth 
that sum. He ha# been m the occupation 
of a liouso worth more than his colleagues, 
ho leaves it to auit his own convenience, 
anil, as it is within tho College grounds, it 
would be impossible to lot it to any ono 
noJL connected with tho College, and thon, 
ho demands the full value of his old house/ 
If it was more convenient lot Dr. M‘Caul to 
live clbowhoro he should have found unoth-

34DÜ IRiSWAm
VyilERKAS JOHN BIGNALL, Super 
* ’ i ni onde nt of Common Schools of the 

HuronDistrict, has absconded with a large

NOTICE-

THE Directors c-f the Huron District Build
ing Society will dispose of on^iiML more 

Shares of £50 each, nt the BrilisffPHotcl. 
Goderich, on SATURDAY .the 28th instant, 
ui 7 o’clock. P. M.

By order,
THOMAS KYDD.

ticcretary.
Goderich, 20th Oct., 1818. 38

SALE DY AUCTION
f|MIE t'uWrlbrr will sell by Public Atic- 

-*■ tion at his house, Lot No. 3, 10th con
cession, Colborne, on Thursday the 20th .<■! 
October, at 11 o’clock, A. M., tho follow 
tng property, namely :— »

Two Yoke of Oxen : 3 Yoke of Steers 
rising four years old ; 2 Yoke three years 
old ; one'Yoke rising two years old; oné 
pair yearling Steer Calves ; G Milch Cows : 
2 Heifers'Yn calves, rising three years old ; 
a half bred Durham .Bull rising three years 
old; 20 Sheep; ono Fillcy rising three 
years old ; ouu Ox Gait ; ono Saddle and 
Beidlo.

DUNCAN MACNEG.. 
Terms.—16 mouths credit, on approved 

Notes. 1 J. K. GOODING,
Auctioneer.

Colborne, Oct. 18th, 1818. 38

FARM' FOB SALE.

TO BE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No.
23. on the 5th Concession of Godenc! , 

containing 80 acres. 20 of which is cleared ami 
under culiivution ; ten acres are newly undei- 
brushed and ready fpr chopping. The land id ol 
exercent qnaliry and vvpj.l wa-'ered. There is a 
ttood' subftaotiHl |ifg Dwelling House oil if. and 
one acre of superior fr«iit trees in bearing condi
tion. And nr ihe proprietor isihsuvusuf enter
ing i«!<) oili< r h*isiiir'«9, he v i’i risjiow pf it oil 
modéra;** inn m, Onc-hnT of the price v ill be 
REQUIRED DOWN, mid the other half in 
tlirVe rquit! annual instalments.

y Fm lur h'T particulars# apply at tins 'Office, 
or to\the IVq i-rfor on the prr.m.--s.

\ GEORGE El.LIUTT, Junior
dtr.cli, 13th Oct , Ie 18. 37if

\ NOTICE.

I.Ox -li DVT FOR FQl'AI.L: I < f

LL ■ Persons indebted to the Subscriber ei- 
u then by Nute or Book Account, are reques

ted to call and settle immediately, or their Notes 
and Account-» will I e placed in ihe hands of tl,c 
Clerk of the Court f<>: collection forthwith.

WALTER SHARP.
<;- lei.iuli. 17ill Sept. 1848. 34-

A S T It A Y.

C1AML into the enclosure of the .subscriber, 
/ Lot No. 7, first Concession, F.a^t Colborne, 
me time in July last, a Steer-CALF, (year

ly), red and white. Any person owning said 
Calf «ire requested to prove property, pay charg
ee, and take it a wav.

HENRY PENNY BAKER. 
Fcpt. 20ih, 1848. 34

CASH FOR WHEAT.

TO THE INHABITANTS
OF S TRA TF ORD.

jVTOTICE ie hereby given that an Act of 
tho Provincial Parliament p.'issod dur

ing its last Session, entitled, “An Act to 
confer limited corporate powers in the 
Towns and villages of Canada West, not 
specially incorporated,” hath been declared 
to be, and tho same is now m fiiil force in 
the Town of Stratford.

All Proprietors of Houses are requested 
to provide the Ladders hereby proscribed 
within one calendar month from this date 
and all persons unlawfully using tire, or 
guilty of other nuisances, will render them
selves amduabie to ii# penalties;

D. MCGREGOR,
Inspector.

Stratford, 20th October, 1348. 38

rrUÏE Subreriber hereby intimates that he 
lias now on terms of lease ami putt 

ownership, tho entire management of the 
Goderich Mills, and that he is prepared to 
pay cash for any quantity oL.-oul^mercliant- 
able Wheat at the said ' Mills^rovL'cd tho 
same bo delivered there in t.mc fur manufac
ture before tho close of the navigation.

WM. PIPER. 
Gonrmcii Miels, )

September 5th, Jl848. \ 32tf

CASH FOR SAH-I.OCS
AND S A \V I Nr GI DON E ON. SHAKES.

HpiIE -Subscriber will pay rash at the 
-*• Goderich Mills for Good Black C herry 

Saw-Logs, and will saw any other deserjp- 
d Say-Logs for any parties ontion of gi

(ÎODREICI1
September

LL1,Hi, 1848.

WM. PIPER.
[ 32tf

HURON DISTRICT
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
rFMIH Exhibition of FULW^D CLOTH.

»ii* other Woolen Menulactiirce, being 
postponed for one month, the same will 
take pla^q at tho exhibition rooms of Mr. 
Gentles’ (Huron Hotel) ou Tuesday tho 
24th instant, at noon.

R. G. CUNNINGIIAME, 
Secretary- 

*37

STRAYED, ... ■
TT’ItOM tti»premi9es of the subscriber, No. 1, 
X1 11th tronceesion of Colborne, u Yelluwlbh 

•■pewferred ~<5Xy mu+y; with"n Trtrijrc- of-wtrrtê-dwwn 
hia back,—he liâd on a bell, and is rising seven 
years old . Any information which may lead to 
the recovery of him will he liberally rewarded
by CHRISTOPHER STEWART.

Colborne, 14th Sept. 184*. 33-

Godcrich, 10th Oct. 1843.

*TMIE Subscriber he# 
~ qqaiitity of

L U M_B E R .
on hand a Urge

SAWN PINE LUMBER,
of various dimensions, which ho will soil on 
he most Reasonable Terms for CASH, or 

for WIÏEAT and PORK-, at Market prices.
He would also request all those indebted 

either by Note or Book Account to «Messrs. 
Brewster &, Smart, through his Ag#icy, 
to call immediately and so'.tlo with him and 
avoid unnecessary costs.

JOHN McDonald, Carpenter, 
Lighthouse-street.

Goderich, 13th Oct. 1848. 37

ATTACHMENT.
DISTRICT OF. HURON, ? |>Y v rtneof 

To Wit : a writ of
Attachment issu' d out of Her Majesty’s 
Court of Queen’s Bench and to me directed 
against tho Real E tatc os well ns Personal 
of Benjamin B. Eby, an ahsconiUng or "Con-* 
coaled Debtor at the suit of William Fred
erick McC lloch, for the sum of Tw< .Tty- 
six Pound» Eleven ehillinga an.l Three 
pence, I have sir-zed all the Real Estate of 
the said Benjamin ii. Eby, ar.d iir.lcs» t 
sat-I Bcnjaiiun B. Eby return within the ju
risdiction of the said (y’ourt nnd put in b 
to tlio action within throoV.ileiiilar m'un:iif 

r cause the said claim to be «lisebarged, r.l 
the Real Instate'of the said Bui jutiin'' 
Ehy, or «o much thereof as n.av he nec

n o T i o

THE nnxl eittinga if the DIVISION 
COURT will be hold at the gaol, G<'d-

cn’oli, ou S>»iurilhj- tho 7il. ilav of October
next, A. F. MORGAN,

Clerk 1 el Division Court. 
Goderich,-Sept. 6th,* 1848. 32tf

ADVERTISEMENT.
rpHE Subscribers in acknowledging tlio 
-L* liberal patronage which they have're

ceived during their residence in Goderich, 
would respectfully request ti e immediate 
settlement of all Accounts dec to tho firm,
os they close their books from this date----
Attention to this notice will save costs.

T. GILMOUR 8c GO.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1343. 32tf

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
^IMTE Copartnership heretofore existing 
-*• between the undersigned (under tin; 

firm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkcup 
ers,) is this day dissolved by mutual con

J. K.’GOODING,
J. LANCASTER

The btihincse will bo continued, nnd all 
outstanding accounts due by -ar.,1 to the 
fum will Uu settled by tbn under.'igi’rd.

J. LAXCAtiTKR. 
Goderich, 5lh .Sept., 1348. 32if

of Public Money, the above Reward | sarX will bo held lubie for the payo
will bo paid to nny one apprehending the 
said JOHN BIGNALL and recovering the 
amount stolen ; or the reward will bo in 
proportion to the amount recovered. Tho 
money, Three hundred and forty eight 
povds, was in tjjtlU vnotes of the Bank of, 
Montreal.

Tho above John Bignall is n remarkably 
large man, with coarse features, about 6 feet 
3 inches in heigth ; very luuodE in his 
shoulders, haughty in his address, and about 
50 years of ago ; hair straight and inclined 
to grey, whiskers white.

Any information respecting tho above, to 
bedorwardod to

GEORGE BROWN, 
Treasurer Huron District.

Goderich, C. If.
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1048. 3Stf

STRAY COW.
STRAYED, from tho subscriber in Godç* 
^ rich, about three weeks since, a 

DARK*BROWN COW, 
all four feet white, white tail, and white 
under the belly, with a small spot incite 
face ; is about eight years old, with gimMct 
holes near the tips of tho horns.

Any persons giving information where 
said Cow can be had, will bo suitably re
warded, by addressing

CHRISTOPHER SHANNON.
Gvdeiioh, Oui, 2U, 1648. 38tf

benefit, and1 satisfaction of t1 e said
jno. McDonald, ""

Sheriff Huron Dish . 
Sheriff’» Oflicd. f

Goderich, 4th October, ISIS. $ 36 I3w

FO UN />,
AN FRIDAY*, tho 22nd inst., on the 
" " B ach of l.ako Huron, ab-iut twenty 
m'tlcs North of Goderich,
A JOLLY BOAT, PARTLY DAMAGED.

The owner is requested to prove proper
ty, and settle \yith the nibseriher.

, MVRDOCK McURKGOR,
Atdrtii:ld> 25th Kept. 1846.. 3lv5 .

Last-Call! Last Call! I/v-'l Call f

ALT, persona indebted to D. MANLEY A 
Co., or to ISAAC C. SHAN'T/, will haw 

an opportunity of paying the rrspeuiive nmnmiiF 
to \\ ILHAM on lllf 4'i. and 5vh of Or-
lober m-xr, .it the mmON,UUT,El„ Uudr-n*-:.« 
alter which time the BaililTwill rail upon all d - 
faulteis, aa further time eulnothe qive.i.

WILLIAM (OSSJ.Y. 
Timothy Sb-'d, taken in payment at the high

est Market Price.
let September, 1848. 34-

I’. A. McDOUCiALl.
nt a'l hmirF, at tin
XM AStEU J )

(rvdorich, Hi p’. 13th, ISIS. du-

Dr.
C1A N bo consulted 

1 llrilish lloUl, ( l

BOOT;: .v.M).EU:>!.S.
fcsiibscribor begs leave to inform the 

F-yuieM urn! the pubee in general, thut 
lie v/ff tu il JkL ) i"S' f.;d SllOl'8 cbeanor, 
fijjyciii.il, tlwin Obey can be purchb-cd « !.-c 

’where in tlity r-.-un ry. Intèr d.ng pur
chasers are requested iu call nnd o.xarnina 
lor than ; elx'p-', :.t lus S'.op on L-ighthonsf 
s>root, near tiiu iintudi lintel.

Ho lias also a HnrsC, Waggon and Ilnr- 
nepp, xxliieh ho will sell cheaper than the 
choapcsl.

N. CLARK.
Goderich, Scjit. 1, 134S. 3Jtf

j. K. GOODING,
AVUTK INKER,

M.ES in anypait of theTVlLJ.n.'rvd
f V 1 ) : > ' r ' ; • *. ..

ply r.t t!.o lin 
Goderich, 1 H i

r 'bsonal lo 'i’ci ri ". A u 
lid,
Sent. 1813. 33-

A K M i: R S ’ 1 N N ,
S T R VT i‘ U R 1).

BY THOMAS I)77l GLASS.

M MIR Sub«fr:l,."r (!r«>m Gall) hra latnlv 
L rcptiii tho auov xvull ctlabl;>hed INN 

and HOTEL ill tlio Wvr-t end of Stratford, 
I'iniu tl i'liijifTolur nnd la'c occupant, Mr. 
John iblu'rimin : arid ho begs to my that ho 
will endeavu.ui t > nro tho Public «nnd Truv;-^ 
oilers1 wt-ll m’cuiniiindatod, and their com-'1 
fort-i litter.dv.J to. Ho lia» good •'tabling, 
and an a't1. ;iti> ll '-tlvr. His Baris well 
supplied w.til Wines nnd Liquors.

']'. I « >M AS DOUGLASS.
Fti * ford, M i: vh 1. ISIS. 7ru'J

i. !: vv i s
c n ,i v r /. n l ,

CUNY Is Y ANTING.
GODrUlCH


